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Supreme C~urt reje~ts K~L!!
atte~pt to overturn 'Fly' riJli.rig ~;;;.~~~':;;~
S,.CAR1'£RPENCE
"
• Tho doIdoI... 10 apJIOIIl. COlIft
niH", upholdlna: WOItano'.....
Noa! 10 .how •
'-tlon
..,.,.... appannLq .... ~ by
Koawck,. ChoU Liberti. ,UIII""
l KCLU) l l torDr)'t .1Id DOl by
W" "" .. '. "'.."dat.d 81udoa l

J""". .

G..... -=-nllASO~ Till U. 9.

1tI,.....
the

Supretllflc...rtTu~d.oclliIotcI

~ toO lho ruH....
of
611\ Cltelill COlIn ,of
. A-,",
St.v. y.,-, A90 pr.w.t,
oaId In ... 1IIwrvw. W..t...s,.y
WtWKa.U.U(neys,RobIo1.
Sed •• &tid T'-"o Lop ... h..t

twa

u..t u..,.

IUt, aDd Ivut... U,. Jlld,.
a ...... s ..1cl>or fuu_ ia toy. 01
FL,r" 10 tho &...-.Court.. "I
Iho Umv.n;ly.
..•• BOWl' Info ...... b, the
Lu, r -... baa Ed Jood&a
ottorDr)'t," Vllt. taW. "toad 10
. U ~ 01 ASG"afI oopp.oal
lIlY k_Iodp, _
"'!.he..u... ..... filod I.IId Jord.o,,'....... w"
p\o.lrltllh __ DOUfiod .w.r,"
added tolhol!at 01 pWa1Ub.1;'"
Ou- plaintiff. 1..01.. <10 IonDet
"'n...,: .... tho _ ....rIaI chat
ASO PNOIdeaI Linda J_....:t
tho UIIlvWIy Nd act.! .-I1hbo
1 _ ylco ~I hcbWd
lwr\a:b.. ID_IlI:A&:&Iot .....
OlA..... bo.1 .d ..lnll'r.du
T~ rilHq ... b&DoIed 11ft.
rllIUlot.d
1<0,_1 .elF.. ", oa -dortly bet_ VaLor
"ThoFly,"o""",",,,oh _ _ oI
... toprtq.
--'br'---aodY,*oODO-;- V.teroooid be did..'\ ..... tA!o\
.1,-!hI UDlvftty nIutMI 10 "0 KCLU ptnMd 10 u • ., ,hot
.\low
10" Uow1l.
..!looofuiihe,.".. d1obort17 ~
5.lIt .....
KCLU "'"
~too "'''''"Nil of "SO In !hi rpriq of
_

...... WClf1l>ed

ln~nded ttl

w.. u. .... of 'rTbo

"""".oInoot

u..t ......

fIlod..,.
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Sororities poised for competition

Capacity crowd to hear
Van Cliburn'Tuesday
Br CINDY U!'CIWRCH
~ V... ctilNra

... 111 IM.lorm

-n...,..,I:tfp.Dl.. v..... ~r

"l>dItorllljll 10 • •11_\ ....... _ .
CIibOlr." tAioIUat.
..t &tid
_ aehlo_
of tM _ ..to

...w ...

,."....-lata.udoaaI ............. of
tIoo calltW)'.
CIIboot • .... 1a!I,IIo\ 10 IUd

InsIde

•

C.huck Berry nuiy replace Jerry Lee Lewis
•

y.JI,i ...,. II eM

a.....

iDdiricNal

....
.... eM
11 .....1tII<1O'*-HMot
_ _ yaIid.
8u t t.wt.' IaoIM:tr.uol <><mInd.
rail

_. _ Yolid. ,... ....m '.'
___

"'u..~fII

d.u,llI, m... pn. HI. old

""'*"

..............,1 him 10
Ito ... 001, iI • .ad hi .......

............... .,I"""to.~1a

o.y_, Ohio, Iho .......

......w.c.

T.....hw.tloII wltb O&lUlJ' .1Od

u.. J,,1lIon and Iho C-t.on lou

"01

",""

.....

fuU7

up,.t"".

Itthoulh tb, •• " ". 01.0 •
cOntr.e, mlaup ...!tb tb"..
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Tho ..,...,\ imp......ntatioCl of
. pea.Lgn;d""t,e .wdenl-bOllolq
o n camp"" II anotNr ....u.od crt

Increa.ini d •• de.I •• bili , ,. or

d"'"".Ilvlng."""""'iD.s"' H~~

Capell Drive at ihe

Grifll ... din><:tor 01 houAillll.
Tho d""";\.Orieo;"""'-I in "-

proara'" .... ~FonI T_.t
. • ad SO~'" Hal l;, wblch 1I0w
.CCODIodote, In .pocloaU,. d80ia:n.1.ttd ..... , 28 '- g •• dut.e
, . ",den",_
.
~
In Ptoo .....\;.orcl, tho lhitd fIoot
! .. .u ••Id. fo< gnd-y-ic.. It
, 1nc:1Il"'19_.1><I.~
library. A tot.l of. L8 gndwot.e
otu dent. a .. utlll.ln. ,h.
p.ognom 01 1'6o,.,.·Ford.
In South H .oll, an . .. Uno orio&
(nt.ftdlOd {or • •• duue
otu<ien",. tICCO<'diq to $buuq
Buchanan , •• • lde M dl ... , o •.
Curnnlly JJ>er- .... 10 lI'"<Iuote
.lUden'" ~villll i.. tho _pedal
wing. Fou . 01 tho rtIOfDI ....

.Guys and ~als
From Hip-Huggers
ro Pea Coats
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to FieldJackers
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When bo plo)"*i with Iho
P"-,I_
N..., York P)IlIharmoIolc hi ....
dut.lMd r..r • conca, ! ........
to«lltd 10,
~ N"'" \Imat
"""",. COIIw.u.d .. bIo pIaao alto. I.bo .Dd of bk po'f~.
to.c:hb \IIIdl be .... l"~"" oW
Clibuto', W - \OW' IadudIod
.. he .. · ...
J~ ScDooI W. _
.",.U.a.-.. po. ...........
elf W.. III N.... Y.I<:
.he.. lie dolo.ted aD Rao,IU
At ... It . . . . . . bIo ......ou.
CIIIlIF!'tka t.IIOI t.eamo u "o_
.but .. W.tM~'S~ Iy ,..,;,.... In u. U.8.8.R. M •
.. • ta.r " ' ocatHOidit, r-ac ..-It. h ....... ~. laork.
pI&alot _ulloa In T...... no.
... him '" play .. _a1 ........ to IJI
follow"" ,..... "" ........ doobat u.. 8oriIoI. U...... aD ", .. Ioldr, ..."
n Car ...", Hall .. \he
of 10 .. U~t ..........

..u.

u..

BIG FIRST
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Bike n;arathon
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r.ii...
,Aool. ..

tloor_ .CoNrr--

Mutcl"l- , ...... 0.-.

slated Tuesday

'E«torW ....... ... Fnd 1I_
_
Ed... ..... DoiM~

I..

OoprNtor ..... G.IIE..a.._
rnl .... £0111 ..
1101......1. _ _
J'oaI.... ,"tor ... 1\oMIo Mon'IlI
_Edliw .. ... .8ooUJ_

....

"

Ill ••

)

' Stud-n'

a.w.1IoporW .... .. J..., nom
s,..IoI~ ... . , . ..

.........

• ... .••••.•.•••.. .hod DiIioopuo

!k.a ""'""-' ......,... CaucIiII
CWof~ .......... ..
.. ..... 8ooU~

""""'ZdI.... ...o-p"'·
......
... _r..
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£dww<Io
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Aloe. s,c.... F..cIk . .....
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!Iporu wrilM'l •.. Rid>onII\orWO
~~ _ . Alc:n.

....... .w. ... .... LtPo_
AoI~ su. ..... 1Vtor
. . . """"'-

J_ . . .

hUi .......

....,. Let tau.

a.....w...,or .-.,.8I.t

" ' - •.•.•.••••• ,l6Q2It45-:MiU
Tho (loIIop IIolPIi IIonld Ir
pubIIoMoI I ...... ...eki, ~

,..""II'_

.
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Xoot .. k, \1111 ....11' ...cI 10
.. tIoIr<I . . . _
..

~
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. MOONLIGHT
MADNESS

ww-

till _NIIIOo,! W"l le F .. U.... '
A• .,d.
Upon lila ... ~ur homo. Pr.,J.
IA INt, .t let n , "" w"., u.. doll' £ ... _ .r;"eko-.! hlIIIla
G.B. 0...., Aword Ia 1WIaI, N... York CI~y wlu. tile fir"
.... bu.., hlm to ploy wIth u.. Ikke . ·t.o.pe pArade ..... liyn t.o.
Dollat S)"IIIphorIJ. He .1••110 d ... lul ......Id.... II. ~0~ •• 11
.....cIH !.he K.a..ab> F.....,ta. E ..... u.. ..... ,....... here he
•....I....t f.......ble ••...uoo. It.....
I.looo C100piB " ...or t.1",u 1U•.
At Clibur,,'.· ....utIooo 170m ..lib.
JuiUlard, "" ..........cIH the
ClIbIIr .. lear rotunoecl t.o 1M
h;,:bHt honor. .ad "'........ otnp. s..yle~ \Inl .. n . 1 pert of ~h D
.. hid! .... blot<! Id ... to do guduato Cwturel
PrOifam _ _
"I><k.
lorod by Ib" U.S. Sta~D
In li64 "" w.... lba £4" M. o.pe.ttr>enL lie pleyoll In . 11
Lnul,1U Powndllian A". rd . ....Ior tidel lDcludinc
willo lUI pll.yl".; '" LINt', "Tw.lfth SpiI 'U hl •• D whe.. 20.000
K"",*"y." ThIt ........1 compol!- pe ....... ",d>ored 1.0 he ... him. lie
tlonllvn \.he _laM, u.. prlvilfp ... .,a.,....d for \he lodepe .........
of pIIoy;.", lao _ I willi 1M NI. o.y C - u .t !.he IuI!e. .....
York PhIu... . . . II> .cldltioa to- Emhe.-y. lie Ie"" """ed tho
tbooQ. .... WwI. 0 ........ PiUibu.aIo U.s.s.R. t .. o....,.. ~
E.do .._
Cllbur" _a. .....,
,lid DIIIf.....,...,pIIoNo.. He .....
the 11.,1 .. laM. of the .word III .b eo "-........ bI the Un!loId
~tllloI' end C • ....t.. Ilo bao Ii
r u ... dlnl' 10 dll. "Ibid. ,11
~ lflpe .... n 0.0 ""1'00110,' ~.I.

8ooo~.j'
- _0 .......'. Ky.

Suite4fJ8
College of Education

, -

'aln lo';" Ploz. Shopp ln, Co n'.r, ' l -W ly.P...

OPEN NIGHTLY 'TIL 9, SUNDAY 1213D TO 6.

, Opinion

,Agnew ~esignalion is best
f'Or himself and the country
"W~ N".4I. Vb P,.., idul Spiro
AB""'" liar mi'IIrti....
.
. .. Wh .. '1~;"8' /1.1 t>H nWd .. p,

",h" 1M pro6J.nu

<Ii ,.'IUI,.so..,

ew'7 clay _ ... ....".. I'*"" ,..." """"
10 co". ",ill" 1M,.. ;. HELP."
.. - Seq" • ...:. of 11."'& I ta". ....a .
pub"" u",," tlIIno",...., ..... ,,/, &",1·
ill6 G_to I'fUl4> flOlion, Oct. 107
1973.
Unforw. ... Uly. the fonner 'vice
preaident ...... beypnd the reach 01.
the H ELP line. but even wi!.hout it
he toe..... to ","ve made the beet
decillion bo!.h fQll' h.I.rn.tlf . nd for the
countly.
Wale.pU tlnd whf,t ' " Iftide.
qUII.II word that hal bt!Ci:imt1'tre.dy
.... shaken ...""t,w&" flith ... merI·

e....

0II0e ","d In their I._cit,.. The
lpectac le of. 10118 Ind involved trial
In ... gne .... cue would only ,,",VI
Inc ..... tfd the dilllluaionment. .....
new', """.... tion ill
of •
. hock in it"lf; while the "no
conteot" ptu. ill not _ t i l y .n
• dmi... ion of ",ilt. it d OOl Il 't look
lood.
\
Agnew II vial p...aident .... DOC.
beloved by u. p<"ftl. mostly bectuee
. of hi& ~""'l brotdsidf,o .. the
mouthpieoe for thoo Ni><oa admini ·
Itnti(III'. 1969 ,!.tack WI the
In01>-o " of the &.~t COilt neWI

_.h

",ff.""

uc..bU,hme nt. That Huck .....
COIU), for him, beea .... It (,.,.ted III
will ........ ne ..... ~pe .. ",hlch .......

Uaem ,II tho! _
.""iOllS to pUbIiab
Ih, ...... leak. (oncUlllng the
AS- Investigation. T he ])IIbliea1.I0noi t.t.e.e leak. virwally tried him
befon he .... chvpd with Iny
crimi. It ... not • fair trial.
It'. 1.00 bood, _l1y. W.'d lib 10
believe !..he "",...at lalte/y KOI.M.
W.'d like to think . . . . - wbo
openly and immedu.~ly rq>1.ia t.o
the eM ',.,. against him I. llUperior
to t..he ""'" who .Unk. Inl.O • comer
a nd r.fuHI to comme n t on
....pielorI. ,bolll "'- cond.u:t ... eep!
10 spe.ak III pLo.titude.. G.- it
doelll't work that way, thoua:h.
At Iny .. ,.,. Agnew hu ",.de hia
eltel.lon, and hoi, become Oie iii'll' U.
S. vi"" p ..... ident to -Ian beaoUM of
crimi ...1 char," I,ain.t him. Now
thote dNdly loll .u.ce. .ui recei ....
le... lloolntloo. ud the ........
Spiro ... , _ ....I<:h will find another
f..:e. and Natio ...1 t::iii>poon ' will
have to replace J udy ... gne .... , diary .
Y.~. who knows! Mayblo ~ the
country will «et I rio;e p~nt
.t.ov. teprOKh. Ind _'U all bIo
·beu... off.
Bu~ Ulell. given RidLIni Niua',
delnOllltnlted talent for c"'-ina
astnx:iateo ...e .. ouldll·~ count INI It.

'"'01. u..

..

,

"

Letters to the editor

BONNIE ANIl CLYIlE,
I ... w. 1.11 leU tll.o two of J<IU ~L ..
d.·t haw. t h . _
C<>II p.e .., ..... Yo.. .n_pl.1 01)'1...
• ~,u.I ... _ 1 I b . S - ..... albwIo ....
"" less 11oa, p.&lhetlt.
"Goot'. HHd Soup· in<oopor.l. Ih
n_, Slon ... Iy...... ,Inc.. ·~I It 81_"
... lt~ ...... t . . . 1.11'" tome oIlhe Ii_I .1Id
_ t ooplliolidled . 1T...... _~1a 1.11 date
..,. ..,y buod. Tbe hot. _ _ . . "Do Do
Do.. Do.. ()oe lIIurt Brnk ...r 10 ... loa
Ih • • luwtit. _il~
oddecI --.I
..... ki'" .uppU.d..,. Ib_ "oIh ..... ~
moking il O<IUII 1.11 .nYlhing !.he SI.oIl ...
~ ••• dono_
A. lor
Trail."
11.0 .w
lake tk ......... liole. to both v........
_III .... eI.r 'JFM 1M _
... _ ...
lake I bocIr _I ... loh ••, Wi"' ...
n~ 10 "" q_.... tI... t "St&r Star" it
lhe ..... ' on Ih • • Ib"",. It ope . . . . .1I0I0
...... di~"" ..... ," -,..,.k I nd .011" .il~ d,.
Sto _ _ . . .oJ. Ie.dl n, Ihe .,y.
Ali i .... ,uU"' ... 1100: 11..1101 II Ihllil
"'-Id II Ieaol ...u.. 10\1 lisUto 1.11 tho
<-.It , ............ It _ ....... me Ilo.ot
,.... IIIovuo't boo. okoi ... Ihll 1110-1,.

.._ .........en,....

I'"

-sa...

.ay __

J ..k Dr....
• (It.s mOlll uono foels

r_ ,

I , II .... 1ft tho

loDowina eo<n&rred,

y....

1912 .... t tile

. 1 Tho NltloD I l Co mm l.. lon on

Mo.IJ" .....nd 0..", Abu_ . _
mondod d... 'milLl~lioa of _ _ •
llId peuo",,' u;e• • 1111 • •
of
c.tr.nt pe •• llie. _,. 1011 •• Ie, ...
H "u.J!y Il1o . . - .. aIr;oIooI IH!IIM'
prohibltlo". Tho co", .. IOIloo .11
opeioiated by Pt.P:io •• Nlua.
bl C............ ·• Unioe. tIIo Indepo.·
dent.. ...... ·profil orpnlutloco Jr.""",. for
,utlng .nd .ot l", o f commerd.1
~"""'. I>\Ibtiahed • MG-pop •• port

"".Lion

011

lkit.nd

IUidl Dru.. " .. hid>

a.d ..... ted lhe ...... plell le,olir.olioB 01

......,iJ...,..·
WIUlom , . BIockle, Jr .. edi .... 01
-no.

N.11on.o1 ftl,vIo •• " .1Id J _
J.
Kilpatrick. IUtho<. lee",,,, .ud ILlLio ...1
eol umnL.t. JoI .... d • ,.owlng liot of

----

conHnotlvu ... h.. hive e.n.<l.,f.. r

..--l 01 . . . 'PI...I mariJ....,... ....nd

.hu UHI' '" diuonti.ued. TM

"poychlc depende_" thlt moy oc:aI.
• i.h .... rlJu.n. Un be d ..... d ..
habl ... l.Ion •• lIdltl. not •• • tro.8 .. that
_ o. llh~~ I .·

Tho loIIo.;,(g fKia.n Of 0 •• Micloael
R. AId.i<h I. 11.0 . oporled .""'" 1.11 ....
N.1ioaoI c-.m..tioa ... M.rij...lLI .....
Dru' .... boNe Iwilb cUoM.totloco eotitlod
'"C""""bk My tho .1Id ' ..... Ion"!'
)
"1'0 • •• nturin., lh. , " h.ve been

ManttAilljl: editor
.. ' Valf!rie E/IIII.lt"fl

AtIIQuilit to the editor
CfJr/e r Pellce
n. odiIorIoL opIoieoo " ' ' ' ' ' - Ioonbo _ _ - i I 1 I'tfIrd
~~._

.. • ..... iIoootJ·

t_

_iJ""""

H

1t'l I ...o..r", Cbw>. M.D .• \00 ....
olrodal jou....1 of 1M CoUf... nIo lo&dlcat
SocIeII. ,:cOmor .... Modld .... " AprU
1t'l1 _·Motij ........ 1\01 "" oddlctlv.
drur. P~yoleoJ de"".de"", .1Id. .....
I.IIler._ dol _ de ...1op " ith I... " M.
.ed wltbdr.wlol.ymp<oono .... _ _ •

College Heights Herald ·
Editor
Stevf!n Russell

I

... ~. lotl·", .. iju.n. ollld.I • . Tb.
......... of bLotor)' 10 .imply WI niml ...1
p. okll>lllon 01 tltlo wild .1Id cu!tI~'led
10....... u.o~1e. 1t..,.,1d _I.. belief
I.IIIe,ollzoo ...... ij ....... .. hic.h io _ t.cIc
of ..... ltal. but
boginolQe; 01 .-It'"
Oooly if
io .... Uy ..",... ted
<00 ........ 01 OW. """ily ..... q... ~ty of ·
1M ... bu,",.," b& tftUI'ed.
._.n~ d,,,, . Indudin, "" " jn n•.
co llee. ,'cobol : and oopl.ln. 10
'""",pIote!y humlt.. _Ive •• of . u
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